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Abstract 

Cultivating annual crops in the high upland has the potential to increase avalanche and land erosion. 

Therefore, chrysanthemum extensification from high upland to medium upland can create sustainable 

agriculture. The differences between high upland and medium upland are microclimate and soil  

type. Meanwhile, the effect of soil type between the high upland and the medium upland on  

the chrysanthemum spray type quality is unknown. The study aimed to determine the effect of different 

soil types on the quality of chrysanthemums when planted in high upland. The study used a split plot 

design with two factors. The first factor was the type of soil, such as Andosol from the high upland  

and Latosol from the medium upland. The second factor was the chrysanthemum varieties, such as 

Yastayuki (white flower), Arosuka Pelangi (yellow flower) and Socakawani (red flower). The results 

showed that both Andosol and Latosol soil types could produce the same quality of chrysanthemum  

in all varieties when planted in high upland. The quality aspects of chrysanthemum were the plant  

height, the stem diameter, the number of flowers and flower color. Consequently, we could extend  

the cultivation of chrysanthemum in medium upland by using Latosol type soil. 
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INTRODUCTION 

One of the government's strategies to increase 

chrysanthemum production was the exten-

sification of chrysanthemum cultivation from  

the high upland to the medium upland (Sanjaya  

et al., 2018). Previously, the chrysanthemum  

was cultivated in the highlands 700-1200 m asl 

(meters above sea levels) to get an environment 

suitable for its growth and quality (Wasito  

and Marwoto, 2003). The choice of land 

expansion to the medium upland is based on 

considerations as an effort to conserve natural 

resources in the high upland (Martini, 2014).  

This is due to agricultural cultivation in  

the high upland was faced with physical limiting 
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factors such as the high slope of the land, land 

avalanche and land erosion (Simbolon et al., 

2017). Meanwhile, the chrysanthemum is an 

annual plant, whereas cultivating annual  

crops in the high upland had the potential to 

increase avalanche and land erosion (Sutrisno  

and Heryani, 2013). Therefore, the chrysan-

themum extensification from high upland to 

medium upland can create sustainable agriculture. 

This is because the cultivation of the chrysan-

themum cut flowers as an annual plant in  

the medium upland reduces the potential of 

avalanche and land erosion in the high upland.  

In addition, cultivation in medium upland is  

closer to the production location and the urban 

chrysanthemum market as well as efforts to 
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develop agro-tourism areas (Wijayani and Amiaji, 

2014).  

One of the development areas for 

chrysanthemum production centers in the high 

upland is in the Cipanas Sub-district, Cianjur, 

West Java Province (1100 m asl) (Marwoto  

et al., 2015). Meanwhile, the chrysanthemum 

production center in the medium upland is in 

Samigaluh Sub-district, Kulonprogo, Yogyakarta 

(400-600 m asl) (Setyono, 2016). However, there 

were many reports of deterioration in the quality 

of chrysanthemums when planted in the medium 

upland such as the decreasing of stem diameter, 

the decreasing of the blooming flower number,  

the decreasing of blooming flower diameter, 

harvesting time and color intensity (Shintiavira  

et al., 2019). It was known that a decrease in 

altitude affected changes in the microclimate  

like an increase in temperature and light intensity. 

In fact, the quality of chrysanthemum was not 

only influenced by the microclimate, but also soil 

type or nutrient factors. 

The chrysanthemum cut flower is widely 

cultivated in the high land where most of the types 

of soil are Andosols (Fransin et al., 2018). That is 

in accordance with Nasihin and Qodriyah (2008) 

in which the type of soil used in chrysanthemum 

cultivation in high upland in Cipanas Sub-district, 

West Java Province was also Andosol soil type. 

Meanwhile, the soil used in chrysanthemum 

cultivation in medium upland such as Samigaluh 

Sub-district, Yogyakarta Province was Latosol 

soil type (Rahmawati et al., 2019). According  

to Djazuli (2011), Andosol soil from Cipanas  

had a clay loam texture, moderate acidity level, 

cation exchange capacity (CEC) and nitrogen 

total, low phosphorus and potassium level,  

and high organic matter content. Meanwhile, 

according to Rahmawati et al. (2019), Latosol  

soil was dominated by clay, had low drainage, 

moderate acidity level and CEC, low nitrogen, 

phosphorus, potassium and organic matter 

content. The soil characters can be used to know 

fertilization efficiency (Mulyanto et al., 2015). 

Therefore, it can be known whether the difference 

in soil characteristics was a factor that affects  

the difference in chrysanthemum quality. 

However, until now, the effect of soil type 

between the high upland and the medium upland 

on the chrysanthemum quality is unknown. This 

study aimed to determine the effect of different 

soil types from high upland and medium upland 

on several varieties of spray type chrysanthemum 

such as Yastayuki (white flower), Arosuka 

Pelangi (yellow flower) and Socakawani (red 

flower). The chrysanthemum ‘Yastayuki’ and 

‘Socakawani’ are spray type chrysanthemums 

with secondary branching while ‘Arosuka 

Pelangi’ without secondary branching. It is likely 

that differences in varieties with different growth 

types will have different responses to the different 

soil types tested. Therefore, the research was 

carried out on the cultivation of three varieties of 

spray type chrysanthemum cut chrysanthemums 

using two different types of soil, namely Andosol 

soil from the Cipanas, high upland (1100 m asl) 

and Latosol soil from the Samigaluh, medium 

upland (485 m asl) planted in the high upland. 

Testing of both types of soil from high land  

and medium land in the high upland is to 

minimize the influence of microclimate factors. 

This is because microclimate in high upland  

was optimal for the growth of chrysanthemum  

cut flowers. 

MATERIALS AND METHOD 

Planting and preparation materials 

The research was carried out in Cipanas,  

West Java, Indonesia at an altitude of 1100 m asl 

from November 2017 to February 2018.  

The rooted cuttings in several varieties of spray 

type chrysanthemum such as Yastayuki, Arosuka 

Pelangi and Socakawani which had 3-4 perfectly 

open leaves were used as planting material.  

The rooted cuttings were planted in beds  

with a spacing of 10 cm × 10 cm which were 

maintained in long-day conditions with additional 

light from 10.00 pm - 02.00 am until 30 days  

after planting (DAP). Previously, the soil was 

fertilized using 5 kg m-2 goat manure, 200 kg ha-1 

Urea (Kujang, Indonesia), 300 kg ha-1 SP-36 

(Petrochemical, Indonesia) and 350 kg ha-1 KCL 

(Kujang, Indonesia). Additional fertilizer in  

the form of 2 g L-1 NPK 16: 16: 16 (Meroke  

Tetap Jaya, Indonesia), 1 g L-1 red KNO3  

(El Trovador, Chile), 2 g L-1 Gandasil D 

(Kalatham, Indonesia) given at 0-35 DAP. 

Furthermore, 2 g L-1 NPK, 1 g L-1 KNO3 white  

(El Trovador, Santiago, Chile) and 2 g L-1 

Gandasil B (Kalatham, Indonesia) were added 

after 35-90 DAP. 

Research design 

The study used a split plot design with 3 

replications. The main plots were soil types, 

namely Andosol soil from the Cipanas high 
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upland (1100 m asl) and Latosol from the 

Samigaluh medium upland (485 m asl). The 

subplots were chrysanthemum varieties, namely 

Yastayuki, Arosuka Pelangi and Socakawani. 

Observation 

Microclimate 

The microclimate observations were the daily 

average temperature, light intensity and relative 

humidity. The microclimate variables were 

observed during plant growth and development. 

The observation were carried out in five times, 

every day at 07.00 am, 09.00 am, 12.00 pm, 03.00 

pm and 05.00 pm.  

Soil analysis 

The one kilogram soil sample compositely  

was taken using the diagonal system with five 

points (Merani et al., 2015). The soil analyses 

were physical and chemical soil characters.  

The physical soil characters were volume weight, 

bulk density and texture category. Meanwhile  

the chemical properties were the soil pH, N total, 

P, K, Na available and the CEC. Soil analysis was 

carried out in the Soil Laboratory of Universitas 

Gadjah Mada, Yogyakarta.  

Plant dry weight 

The roots, leaves, stems and flowers were 

separated. The samples of each plant organ were 

dried in an oven at 70°C for 24-48 hours until  

the weight was constant. The plant dry weight was 

weighed using analytical scales. These variables 

were observed at harvesting time (92 DAP). 

Plant morphology 

(1) The plant height was measured from  

the base of the stem to the highest leaf formed by 

the plant, (2) The diameter of the stem was 

measured on the stem in the middle of the stem 

height (Viyachaia et al., 2015), (3) The number  

of flowers in bloom was the number of flowers 

with stages S5-S6 based (Qi et al., 2016), (4)  

The diameter of bloom was a measure of  

the diameter of the flower with stages S5-S6 at 

harvest, (5) The total number of flowers (buds + 

blooms) was the number of flower buds in all 

stages + the number of flowers in bloom 

calculated 20 cm from the tip of the plant 

(Carvalho et al., 2005), (6) The internodes  

length was measured by divided between plant 

height and the number of nodes (van der Ploeg  

et al., 2007), (7) The length of the pedicle  

was measured from the base of the pedicle to  

the base of the petals. The length of the pedicle 

observed was the average length of the pedicle 

that grew 20 cm from the end of the plant 

meristem. These variables were observed at 

harvesting time (92 DAP). 

Flower color 

Flower color was measured using a 

chromameter. Three flowers per plant were 

measured by shooting chromameter into  

the surface of flower petals. The measurement  

of color by using value a * b *. The meaning of 

value a * was redness for +a*and greenish for  

–a*. The meaning of value b * was Yellowish  

for +b* and bluish for –b* (Nozaki et al., 2006). 

The visualization of a * and b * values using  

color graphs using the Spectromagic NX software. 

These variables were observed at harvesting time 

(92 DAP). 

Statistical analysis 

Data on the dry weight of roots, leaves, stems 

and flowers and plant morphology were analyzed 

using ANOVA and if there was a significant 

difference followed by DMRT with α = 0.05. 

Statistical analysis using the SAS 9.12 program. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Observation of microclimates 

The microclimate of the screen house in  

the Cipanas high land at an altitude of 1100 m asl 

from November 2017 to February 2018 

measurement showed the average temperature 

was 24°C, the light intensity was 17000 lx and  

the relative humidity was 80%. The fluctuations 

in temperature, light intensity and relative 

humidity were displayed every week (Figures 1,  

2 and 3). It was the optimal microclimate for 

chrysanthemum growth and development. 

According to Karlsson et al. (1989), the optimal 

temperature for flower bud initiation of 

chrysanthemum ‘Bright Golden Anne’ was  

20°C. Meanwhile, Sumitomo et al. (2008) stated 

that the optimal temperature for the development 

of chrysanthemum flowers was 18-23°C. 

Furthermore, the temperature above 25°C 

decreased the size of flower diameter of the 

chrysanthemums and the temperature above  

25°C decreased the size of the flower diameter 

and the flower color intensity of chrysanthemum 

(Nozaki and Fukai, 2008; Nakano et al., 2013). 

Meanwhile, the optimal light intensity for 

chrysanthemum growth and development was 

12,000-48,0000 lx (Janka et al., 2015). 
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Figure 1. Temperature in Cipanas, Highland, November 2017 to February 2018 

 

 

Figure 2. Light intensity in Cipanas, Highland, November 2017 to February 2018 
 

 
Figure 3. Relative humidity in Cipanas, Highland, November 2017 to February 2018 

 

Soil analysis 

Table 1 showed that the Andosol soil type  

from Cipanas high upland had a loam texture 

category while the Latosol soil type from 

Samigaluh medium upland had a clay texture 

category. Both Andosol from Cipanas and  

Latosol from Samigaluh had moderately acid  

in the pH range of 5.6-6.5. The soil acidity level 

was suitable for the media requirements for 

chrysanthemum plants. Based on soil values,  

the total N content of the two media fell into  

the moderate range (0.21-0.50%); P was available 

in a high range, (> 3 ppm); the total available K 

was included in the high range, (> 1.0 me 100 g-1) 
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and Na available in the high range (> 1.0 me  

100 g-1) in both the Andosol and Latosol.  

The CEC showed the high value in both media. 

Soil with a high CEC was able to absorb and 

provide better nutrients. Meanwhile, according to 

Supriyanto and Purnama (2015), Andosol had 

varying textures from clay (30–65%), to coarse 

clay (10–20%). The soil was generally slightly 

acidic (5.6–6.5). The top layer of organic matter 

content was medium to high and the lower layer 

was generally low. The P and K content of 

potency varies, some were moderate to high and 

some were low to moderate. The soil CEC was 

mostly moderate to high. Meanwhile, Latosol soil 

generally provided very low to low fertility 

potential, where the organic matter content of  

the upper layer was rather thick (12-25 cm)  

and the lower layer gradually decreases to very 

low to low. The P and K-potential content in  

the upper layer and the bottom line was almost  

all very low. The soil CEC was very low. 

However, Table 1 showed that the Latosol  

soil from Samigaluh used in the study contains 

higher N, P, K because it was soil taken from  

the former chrysanthemum planting. It might be 

soil cultivation, the addition of organic matter and 

previous fertilization that affected the increase  

in soil fertility. According to Ji et al. (2017),  

the addition of organic matter was able to affect 

the character of the soil, thus it increased  

the absorption of soil nutrients by roots of 

chrysanthemums. 

 

Table 1. Analysis of Andosol soil from Cipanas and Latosol soil from Samigaluh 

Variables Unit 

Results 

Soil from 

highlands 

(Andosol) 

Classification 

Soil from 

medium land 

(Latosol) 

Classification 

Soil physical characters 

Bulk density 

Clay 

Silt 

Sand 

Texture category 

 

g cm-3 

% 

% 

% 

 

01.98 

16.94 

33.22 

49.84 

Loam 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

01.99 

58.89 

20.96 

20.15 

Clay 

 

 

 

Soil chemical characters 

pH (1:5) 

• H2O 

• KCl 

N total 

P available 

K available 

Na available 

Cation exchange capacity 

 

 

 

 

% 

ppm 

me 100 g-1 

me 100 g-1 

me 100 g-1 

 

 

05.65 

06.73 

00.42 

80.60 

01.68  

02.95 

31.56 

 

 

moderately 

acid 

medium 

very high 

high 

high  

high  

 

 

05.29 

05.84 

00.24 

44.79 

03.09 

02.06 

26.89 

 

 

moderately 

acid 

medium 

very high 

high 

high 

high  

 

Plant dry weight 

The loamy texture was crumbly, moist and 

able to bind water and nutrients. While the clay 

texture had a solid nature when it was dry and 

slippery when it was wet but can hold water and 

nutrients (Oyinlola and Jinadu, 2012). There was 

no interaction between soil types and varieties. 

Furthermore, there was no difference in dry 

weight of root, stem, leaf and flower in every 

variety (Table 2). However, the chrysanthemum 

‘Socakawani’ produced the highest biomass. 

According to Tracy et al. (2013), the roots could 

grow in both soil textures, but more energy was 

used to form roots in the clay soil, thereby 

reducing plant height growth when compared to 

loamy textured soils. It might be the soil texture 

affected early growth in the chrysanthemum.  

In addition, the Andosol and Latosol soils had  

the same classification in N, P, K, Na available 

and CEC (Table 1). This affected the same ability 

of each variety in the absorption of nutrients  

for the allocation of plant dry matter. According 

to Azeezahmed et al. (2016), the higher 

concentrations of N and K in the nutrient solution 

improved the quality of morphology variables. 

Application of 250 mg L-1 Nitrogen and 200  

mg L-1 potassium at vegetative phase and 200  

mg L-1 nitrogen and 260 mg L-1 potassium at 
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generative phase resulted optimum for growth  

and flowering chrysanthemum. Satar et al. (2016) 

stated that the increase in the number of flowers 

per plant was due to higher levels and balanced 

application of nitrogen and phosphorus, which 

would have increased the primary branches and 

gave more flowers and flower yield. Potassium 

was a constituent of many energy-rich compounds 

in the plants and also involved in active  

root growth and helps in the uptake of other 

nutrients resulted in the increased number of 

chrysanthemum flowers (Nikam et al., 2018). 

 

Table 2. Dry weight of root, stem, leaf and flower chrysanthemum 

Variables Soil type 
Varieties 

Average 
Yastayuki Arosuka Pelangi Socakawani 

Dry weight of root (g) Andosol  0.61  0.66  0.91 00.70a 

Latosol  0.59  0.65  0.92 00.74a 

cv = 17.86% Average d0.63b d0.63b d0.92a (-) 

Dry weight of stem (g) Andosol  8.51 9.17 14.940 10.87a 

Latosol  8.58 10.400 15.760 11.58a 

cv = 15.37% average d8.87b d9.46b d15.35a0 (-) 

Dry weight of leaf (g) Andosol  4.11 3.21 6.76 04.69a 

Latosol  5.76 3.56 6.28 05.20a 

cv =18.66% average d4.94b d3.38c d6.52a (-) 

Dry weight of flower (g) Andosol  2.31 1.82 3.97 02.70a 

Latosol  2.32 1.96 3.56 02.61a 

cv = 9.51% Average d2.31b d1.89c d3.76a (-) 
Notes: CV was coefficient variable. The means with the same letters are not significantly different based on 

.DMRT, α = 0.05. However, (+) sign showed there was an interaction between the soil types and varieties 

.while (-) sign means there was none 

 

The plant morphological quality 

The decrease in the growth rate of plant  

height did not affect the formation of the number 

of flower buds produced. The same value of  

CEC and fertility in high land soil and medium 

land soil impacted the absorption of the nutrients 

by the roots for the formation of the same  

flower buds. Based on the ANOVA, there was  

no significant difference between chrysanthemum 

planted on soil types with loamy and clay textures 

in all morphological variables. The average  

height of the chrysanthemum planted in loam 

texture was 104.31 cm with the nodes were  

29.60, while in clay texture was 100.14 cm, with  

the nodes were 28.09. The formation of the same 

number of flowers between the chrysanthemums 

planted in the land from Cipanas (loamy soil)  

and Samigaluh (clay texture) had an impact  

on the length of the pedicels and the same  

flower diameter (Table 3). From the growth  

and quality of chrysanthemum planted on  

the two types of soil, the percentage of quality  

A was not significantly different, around 95.56-

97.77%.  

Based on quality class A on the Indonesia 

National Standard of chrysanthemum, the plant 

height was more than 76 cm, the stem diameter 

was 4.1-5 mm, the number of blooming flowers 

was more than 6 and the blooming diameter  

for spray type chrysanthemum was 4 cm (BSN, 

1998). These results indicated that the soil 

differences in the high and medium land did  

not affect the quality of chrysanthemums.  

This was in line with the statement that  

the Andosol and Latosol soils that were used  

in the medium land did not affect the plant  

height, stem diameter and yield of tomatoes 

(Sutapradja, 2008). These results could evaluate 

the performance of different varieties under 

different soil types. For general, the best variety 

based on plant morphological quality was 

Socakawani. 

Color of chrysanthemum flowers  

The flower color was one of the most 

important quality aspects in ornamental plants 

(Puangkrit et al., 2018). Flower color depends  

on the accumulation of secondary compounds, 

including flavonoids, carotenoids, or betalains. 

Anthocyanins, members of the flavonoid were 

mainly involved in the color development of  

a wide range of orange to red and purple to  

blue flowers. Carotenoids were natural pigments 
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that constitute the yellow or orange flowers 

especially in chrysanthemum (Park et al., 2015). 

The difference in soil texture also did not  

affect the color of the flowers as indicated by  

the chroma values a * (which indicated a reddish 

value) and b * (which indicated a yellowish 

value). It was not significantly different for  

each variety. If the flower color was seen based  

on the CIELAB chart (Figure 4), it showed  

that the color of each flower planted with  

soil types Andosol from highland and Latosol 

from medium land had a close range. Flower  

color was influenced by physical factors such as 

temperature, light and chemical factors such as  

pH of the planting media and nutrition (Zhao  

and Tao, 2015).  

 
Table 3. The plant morphological quality of chrysanthemum cultivated in different soil type 

Variables Soil type 
Varieties 

average 
Yastayuki Arosuka Pelangi Socakawani 

Plant height (cm) Andosol  105.46 104.37 103.10 104.31a 

Latosol  099.97 100.12 100.34 100.14a 

cv = 3.48% Average d102.71a d102.25a d101.72a (-) 

Stem diameter (mm) Andosol  006.05 006.27 008.09 006.89a 

Latosol  006.39 006.25 008.21 006.95a 

cv = 6.63% Average       6.22b       6.26b       8.15a (-) 

Number of blooming flower Andosol  008.66 009.55 009.22 009.14a 

Latosol  009.83 008.61 009.09 009.17a 

cv = 3.48% Average       9.24a       9.08a       9.16a (-) 

Flower diameter (cm) Andosol  006.26 005.18 005.60 005.68a 

Latosol  006.50 005.24 005.33 005.69a 

cv = 6.28% Average       6.38a       5.21b       5.46a (-) 

Total number of flowers Andosol  011.13 009.66 012.92 011.24a 

Latosol  011.53 009.05 012.87 011.15a 

cv = 11.71% Average     11.11a       9.36b     12.89a (-) 

Length of internode (cm) Andosol  003.01 003.07 003.09 003.06a 

Latosol  003.10 003.02 003.12 003.08a 

cv = 3.72% Average       3.05a       3.04a       3.10a (-) 

Pedicle (cm) Andosol  012.88 011.82 016.77 013.82a 

Latosol  013.52 011.99 016.05 013.85a 

cv = 6.99% Average     13.20b     11.90c     16.41a (-) 
Notes: CV was coefficient variable. The means with the same letters are not significantly different based on 

.DMRT, α=0.05. However, (+) sign showed there was an interaction between soil types and varieties while 

.(-) sign means there was none 

 

The same cultivation locations showed  

no differences in temperature and light, while  

the soil types Andosol from high land and  

Latosol from medium land also showed  

the same pH and nutrient values (total Nitrogen, 

available Phosphorus and Potassium) (Table 1). 

Besides nitrogen and phosphorous, the potassium 

affected growth and flower color (Ahmed  

et al., 2017). There was a gradual increase  

in the anthocyanin content up to 150 kg ha-1  

urea in petal flowers of chrysanthemum  

‘Angel’ (Mehrabani, 2017). There was a gradual  

increase in the carotenoids content with levels  

of potassium applied from 0 to 240 kg ha-1 in  

petal flowers of African Marigolds (Sanghamitra 

et al., 2015). 

Based on a series of research results  

showed that both the soil types Andosol and 

Latosol could be used for chrysanthemum 

cultivation. It means, that the fundamental 

difference between the high upland and medium 

upland was their microclimate. It might be,  

there was another factor that could reduce  

the quality of chrysanthemums when planted  

in the medium upland. Therefore, the extension  

of chrysanthemums in the medium upland could 

be done by paying attention to the microclimate 

aspect by adding environmental modifications. 
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Figure 4. The color range based on a * and b * value using color graphs using the Spectromagic 

NX software. The sign  was Andosol soil type from Cipanas, the  was Latosol soil 

type from Samigaluh. The line for Yastayuki, for Arosuka Pelangi, for 

Socakawani 

 

CONCLUSIONS 

The loamy clay soil and the clay soil did  

not affect the morphological quality and color  

of chrysanthemums in the Yastayuki, Arosuka 

Pelangi and Socakawani varieties. The results that 

both Andosol and Latosol soil types could 

produce the same quality of chrysanthemum  

in all varieties when planted in high upland.  

The quality aspects of the chrysanthemum were 

the plant height, the stem diameter, the number  

of flowers and flower color. Consequently, we 

could extend the cultivation of chrysanthemum  

in medium upland by using Latosol type soil. 

Therefore, the extension of chrysanthemums  

in the medium upland could be done by paying 

attention to the microclimate aspect by adding 

environmental modifications. 
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